
“Bands should all be this fun. Red Hot Ramble play from the roots yet keep it contemporary” 

                                                                     -  Bill King, broadcaster, musician, composer, photographer.  

 

R 
ed Hot Ramble brings together the rich and varied musical experiences of five 

of Toronto’s most passionate jazz musicians inspired by the music and culture of 

New Orleans. Whether traditional jazz, blues, funk or a good old fashioned New 

Orleans second line parade beat, Red Hot Ramble brings life to any event. 

“Mix big piano with  beautiful voice, add some at-

titude and a lot of charisma… with a penchant for 

those you-done-me-wrong songs and her musical 

roots in the jazz and spirituals of New Orleans: a 

picture of Roberta Hunt starts to emerge…”  

                                - John Grimley, Toronto Jazz 
 

Alison Young’s vibrant saxophone style blends 

perfectly with the spark of Jamie Stager’s spirited 

trombone. Drummer Glenn Anderson and bassist 

Jack Zorawski provide the groove and grit for the 

Ramble’s rock-steady rhythm section. 



“After previewing Red Hot 

Ramble’s debut CD, I played one 

track on ’Jazz And Then Some’ 

Thursday night and within 20 

minutes received phone calls to 

say how much the listeners   

enjoyed ’Mardi Gras in New 

Orleans’. This is a fun CD and 

it’s wonderful to hear this band 

keeping the New Orleans 

sound  alive and well.   Great 

musicianship and tasteful vocals.  
- Martyn Usher, Broadcaster  

’Jazz And Then Some’ 105.9 Seaside 

Red Hot Ramble brings the essence of Mardi Gras to every occasion. Whether they are 

performing at Jazz and Blues festivals such as Toronto Jazz Festival,   Oakville Jazz Festival,  All 

Canadian Jazz Festival, or club dates like The Rex (5 year residency of ‘Second Line Sundays’),  

Southern Accent, Reservoir Lounge or at various private, corporate and community events, 

Red Hot Ramble turns up the heat! 

We had the pleasure of featuring Red Hot Ramble as our primary entertainment for our an-

nual black tie gala fundraiser, this year's theme being New Orleans. Their performance was 

spectacular, and undeniably the highlight of our evening. They provided our guests with a true 

“frame of reference” with their New Orleans’ musical style. I would gladly work with this 

talented group of musicians again, and would absolutely recommend them. They were profes-

sional, talented and entertaining - far exceeding our expectations! 

- Logistics Manager, 2013 Masquerade Ball Committee, Burlington Community Foundation 

http://redhotramble.ca/wp/contact/

